Jackson County 4-H Youth Development

4-H Judging Team Registration Form

Team Coach or 4-H Agent: ______________________________  County: ______________________________

Contact Information: _________________________________  Event: _________________________________

_______________________________  Date: _________________________________

(Division by Age Level: Age 8-10, Junior; Age 11-13, Intermediate; Age 14-18, Senior)

**Team One -**  Division________________________  **Team Two -**  Division________________________

Name: 1.____________________________

2.____________________________

3.____________________________

4.____________________________

**Team Three -**  Division________________________  **Team Four -**  Division________________________

Name: 1.____________________________

2.____________________________

3.____________________________

4.____________________________

Individual(s) – 1.____________________________  Division________________________

2.____________________________  Division________________________

***Completed forms must be received at least ONE (1) business day prior to event, unless otherwise specified. (Form may be duplicated for additional registrations.)
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